
Dear partners and friends,

We would like to once again thank you for the donation you sent to assist affected families of typhoon
Haiyan. Your extended hand has raised hopes to thousands of families again. It reached 179,388 of our
members and their families who received family relief packs:

Institution No. of Units No. of Affected
Members Amount of CDRAP

CARD Inc. 145 91,644 36,657,600.00
CARD Bank 149 79,385 31,754,000.00
CARD SME 8 174 69,600.00
BOAT Partner 2 8,040 3,216,000.00
Staff 145 58,000.00
Total >>>> 304 179,388 71,755,200.00

Also, because of your support, our passion to relieve some of the pain of our members by paying claims
benefits on time did not waver. We knew that we have strong support from our partners who would be
proud to see us standing on our feet fulfilling our promise of immediate assistance. This led to the
payment of insurance claims from CARD MBA to 331 members and dependents amounting to Php 6.28
million pesos (USD 143,000) and re-house claims benefit of Php53 million (USD 1.2 million).

Institution
CARDMBA INSURANCE COVERAGE CaMIA PAID PLAN COVERAGE

Deaths- CONFIRMED & PAID Missing - CONFIRMED & PAID ReHouse - CONFIRMED & PAID
No. Amount No. Amount No. Amount

CARD Inc. 111 Php 1,885,041.00 5 Php 65,914.25 6,720 Php 33,438,982.00

CARD Bank 213 Php 4,298,813.90 - 2,445 Php 13,611,000.00

CARD SME - - 16 Php 34,700.00

BOAT Partner - - 101 Php 93,500.00

Staff 2 Php 30,000.00 - 194 Php 1,461,700.00

Non CARD - - 951 Php 4,542,400.00

Total >>>> 326 Php 6,213,854.90 5 Php 65,914.25 10,427 Php 53,182,282.00

Wewere also able to continue on our work to rehabilitate areas affected by the typhoon by providing
series of community health days through our health program staff and our health partners, stress
debriefing sessions, and provision of special calamity loan assistance which helped our members to
rebuild their homes and start their businesses again.

As of February 2014, we are able to release about Php 48 million
(USD 1.08 million) special calamity loans to the affected families.
According to the members, the loan helped them to buy building
materials to rebuild their houses and partially to resume their
businesses or put up another micro business.

As of this month, we have seen improvements in the lives of our
members in the areas affected by the typhoon. They said it is CARD members in San Jose, Tacloban has

resumed weekly center meetings again.
San Jose is badly hit by the super typhoon.
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still a long haul but the businesses they have revived have become their foundation to pick up where
they have left off. This is made possible with the help you extended.

Let us further show you our appreciation by sharing the financial accounting (as of February 2014) of the
donations that CARD MRI received indicated in the report below:

With what our country has experienced, most of our members have gone back to the pit of poverty, but
we will never leave them. We will be with them until they rise again.

Thank you very much.

Jaime Aristotle B. Alip, PhD.

Founder and Managing Director

CARD MRI


